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Terms Cash in Advance,

W. PERRY MURPHY,
äItornky a^W; ^

tlRAXCHVIT.T.K, 8. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Orange

'burg, Colletou and Barnwell,
fob 7 3m

Drs. D. W, Barton & Thos.
Legare.

Having united themselves in the practice
.of MEDICINE un ler the name of

ILVhTCN & LEGARB.
WfTe:s their pvub-ssioiml service.* tnll>c

"Tnvrn of Omugcburg und surrounding
K'««nr,Jry. .

*>rlice hour* from S to 1U A. M. und 7 to
"-^l nl night.

OfficB Market Street, two doers below J,
3\. Hamilton's Stoic

deg27 l«7r,

3>R, .. iL TARER,
.lewlsvillk, «. c,i " 'yz \ <? .i .t.

(st.-matthews r. onj
>ine 5! ; 187ji tl

If you have no Land, go Buy
¦nn rapch ns you want on EASY TERMS
tthc LAND -OFFICE of
.*w> ^AUG. B. KNOWLTON.
novTS

'

;if

jlfyou Iis» so £I<ore 1L:»k«1 luan

joa oan tay taxes -on, Register it for

.eeJe ät the land office of

aug. B: knowlton.

If you liaVe icsfi Land lliun

you want, buy more at-the
6 *^3WK^^d office of

aug. b. knowlton.

The Undersig'ned has opened un OFFICE
ifor the 8AO.E of LAND.
Tenons having REAL ESTATE tu dis-

1X080 of will do: well to register the same

for Bale.

LARGE;EAEiMS-'subdivided and Bold in
«ither LARGE or SMALL parcels.
good FARMS for sale at from $2 to $0

.per acre, on easy terms.

CS^riT.rJÄL'GUSTÜS B. KNOWLTON.
Orangcburg 0. ii., S. 0.

f nov 15 AtAa«.*fii <W«f. f

J. FELDER MEYERS,
TitIAli JUSTICE.

office court hoü8e .square,
Will give prompt attention to all business

^trusted to him. mar'jo-tf

Srowning & Browning,
<»ä edWTEOUNEYS AT LAW,

Malcolm I. Bbowhiko.
ütattfi ' x: '. p9 v.. A- f. LiunsNiMi.
Ö*-n*#ß**& M» fA e»ßr
£jftft\hi*'»,, -«,,- ¦ .-^ ..._..-

..AUGUSTUS B.KNOWLTON
ITOHNKY AND COCNSKLLOlt
«MEOßjiÄ^V*» ofteflo e/t*j t10{

Mto&fly. LAW,

T1UAL JUSTICE,
j lidciic© An Fork of JKuasUo,:,»''..,»i/.-j" >¦> .\ .:¦:> uI

<97DQptly and'carofuJIy, ajten.ded to, r

11011081y Tho liest l'olicy.

a story or ritt nortti of Germany.

Before (lie castle of Gnitrogen, upon
the Bode, one clear summer evening,
(he bishop Henry of Ilalbcrstadt was

seated with a foreign prellte who had
been his guest fur a month. 'j he posset
drink stood before them in two mighty
flagons. They .had been discoursing
from ten o'clock in tho morning, when
they set down to dinner, about tin: huge
wine tun which a bishop on the Rhine
had just got constructed, and were

agreed in tho opinion that it became
. very eoPh S'nM :eal prince, who would
confer a becoming splendor on his court
to poss ssa similar tuo. Tho affair was

quite settled by both of them. execpUas
to its execution; and their conversation
began now to be interrupted by yawns,
and to ilag on in uiouo syllable*.

It chanced, as good fortune w mid
have it that the shepard Conrad passed
by, driving his well washed (lock across

the castle yard wberr hi-hop Henry u e 1
to review them every evening. 'I
salute you. my lord bishop!' 'Good
evening, Conrad; but where is Harm?'
Conrad whistled, and a beautiful large
rain bounded up first to ihc shepherd
and then to tho bishop, who carressed
the animal and fed him with some
crumbs which be had kept for him
The bishop exchanged a few words with
the shepherd und inquired tf his wed
ding day was at "^rindi"... Cj>tira,d alirjg^L
ged his shoulders and passed on with
his flock.

Bishop Henry now extolled the beau
tiful ram wh ch he ^declared he would
not part with for anything in the //oil I,
and then he turned his eulogiu n on the
good Conrad, who he said, was honesty
itself. The foreign bishop laughed
aloud, for travel into distant couutr us,
and a frequent stay at foreign courts,
had filled him with universal distrust
of man. lie averred that it w is imp >.s

sdble to find a thoroughly honest serVan
.and lea-t of all at the court ol a hi.ill jp
They were all, ho said, co iibin :d t .

cheat tloir masters, and all more or l.ss
rogues. Bishop Henry eagerly di.-pU' ed
his assci t icn; and extolled the virtues
i.f I lie jiOod people over whom he sway¬
ed the crosier, and above all, his .'hep
here Conrad, who, as he Said, had never

told a lie or deceived any person iu his
whole Jil'ctitne.

.Nevar told a lie! Never deceived
his master!"' repeated the stranger-bishop
in a tone of irany. 'No!' answered

Bishop Henry; 'he never has; and never

will!' 'Never!' reechoed the foreign
ecclesiastic, 'what will you bei?" Alter
(several propositions, the two bishops
agreed upon these conditions: first, that
the stake should be an immense tun,
capable of containing one hundred an I
fifty barrels of wine.and, secondly, trait
Conrad, without being made aware of
the wager, should be put to the trial
within three days. The two dignitarios
then parted for the night, right glad to
have found something to amuse thorn
for two or three days to come.

The foreign bishop, before he went to
bed, held, us his custom was, a consulta¬
tion with his confidant, Peter, who was

nominally his servent. and occasionally
his fool but iu fact possessed a truer
claim to the title of his privy c mn «il »r.

than many bfneftfenjoying higher titles
and places I'el er bad always some

f-hicwd advice, to give Ml every em >rirt'n
cy. \\ht thcr temporal or spiritual. II-
was accustomed to hear, to so >, mid
tromctimes even to think I'm his . joas'o.

ft '.'
wi limit any one knowing it ile^;^h d
done so on this Occasion; but he scenmd
little disposed to talk this evenings fop
the Word vnrjuc, which had eseap :d di n

master's li| s during the W^cr?:Ifiofi just
narrated, had put him in bau h'iimjr,
and it was i iily by the promise of a ifcw
scarhi cap, in the event of the, wa¬

ger being won, t! at his master got him
to open his bps After some satirical
remarks on the enormous cost of a wine
tun which sin uhl contain one hnudie.d
mid fifty barrels.fit ato exhaust more
than halt the revenues of a tbisliopric.
he undertook to find out how a gin
might be set for tho new phoenix of hon
CSty, Conrad.

i Beter commenced his^operations with
the rising sun, and before- dinnor hour
was able to report to his master that
Conrad was fn love With the fair Hliza
befh, and that she would not listen to
his 'proposals till he should possess a

little cottage or his own, both being
very poor. The active Fcter had al

ready spoken to Elizabeth, und found
her quite ready to assist in his outer
pri.co; he therefore only required,a hand
fill of flittering silver pieces from his
master to {rain the bet. The bishop
gave him as much as he wished, and sat
down to dinner with good hopes of the
wine tun.

Meanwhile Peter has taken his way
hti< k to the lair Elizabeth; he bhows her
t he i-hil ing coins which almost covered
her little table, and a bargain is quick
ly struck between them; Peter agree
;:;g to purchase for her aoottajo, if she
brought him what lie wanted.

The following morning Elizabeth,
soon alter stitni.", went to cut grass at
a place which she knew Conrad must
pass with his flock. As soon as the
latter perceived her at a distance, he
flow,accompanied by Harm, to meet her.
sat down beside her, ami repeated all
his former vows and protestations oflove"

I5uf Kli aheth nnswert il her lover
very cully remarking that, she had
heard all that a thotisuu I times over,
and if he had nothing (<> tell her of a
littie cMit.igc ilf" his own. lie already
knew bei answer.

Conrad was about to take Irs leave
much dejected, when a halt'.smiling
glance front Elizabeth induced him to
inquire why she was so cruel to him,
and what she wished him to do'for her.
1 Kor the joke's sake, let us sec. whether
you rcaj'.y are serious in your love lor juic,' said 'Elizabeth. The favorite ram
TTT^ftie VrsHnjp*^Ka(I üicaTTvi'li.Mr^r.'irsed j
between her and Conrad, and u >w stood
eating from her hands. 'If I d::sire yon
to give me your ram that I may sell
him.'

Conrad's heart sunk within him.
Sadly he replied : 'Any thing in this
world but that ; if the bishop did not in
the evening get Harm to feed, there
wi uld be a pretty disturbance. Take
the hesi pel .-h .¦¦-.< in (he wh de üo :k -

lake all I II lilt v bdon r'l'i^ t i tU3. mil
that single ram yit cannot hiv:.' 'Look
in-w.' said Kliziboth, yon u mi ir- ill
alike. Avviy with you nl your if;.'
sheep; even so s null a pie is ire as ihis
my love refuses me ! '1*111 ly he would
he a precious husband to me when th .

honey im on was over! Away to your
hishop ; let him feed his ram, and do
you leave tne alone !'

They disputed thus a long while ;
Conrad slied tears in bis ang er. and
Elizabeth at last confessed that she had
-old the ram for the house they had so

often wished to possess, and added thai
she must deliver him up that very day,
cost what it. might, as she had pledged
her word and could not bear the idei of
being called a liar. Sho then shid
tears, lamenting that this unhoped for
pleasure of beiug able to get a house in
which she and Conrad might live com

fortably with their, children, should jo
thus blasted. She asked if sheep were
not every day dying.if' none were over
lost.if none were ever stolen if the
wolfe never devoured one, and so on
At last love conquered ; Conrad promised
her to deliver her the ram before noon,
and Elizabeth promised to bneome his
wedded wife in a month

Elizabeth walked quickly on to the
town, and Conrad gazed wistfully after
her; the pleasure he full in being her
accepted lover was not a little damped
by the idea of the interrogations which
he must undergo from Iii.« kind master,
in w hose sei \ K c he had b vii hitherto
so c. Hilm l.bY. uiiii who was so very
fond ol iho ram.

lie lioW .-too l alone in the In Id ¦vhere
Eliza I c; h had been culling grass, with
his eyes li.\ed on the ground. At las;
he struck his crook into the earth,

[ placed his coat upon it, and his cap
above it, and began u dialogue (which
llano occasionally interrupted by hi-
inovcmt ii(.s) with the figure thus eon
strucied, which lie incut should renre
seilt tlie bishop.

.(loud evening, my lol l bishop !'
.Thank you, Conrad, where is Harm V
[lanil, my lord bishop ! why he is lost;
indeed he has w indorcd somewhere.'
At this moon nt, while Conrad was lb is

sjicuking, llano pressed through he
iween his le^fi to examine the figure to
which he saw his master making Ho

many profound reverences. 'Conrad,
Conrad !' oonti' iicd tlui shepherd, in
his fanciful iiiterhditorship, 'Harm
knows his homo ; Ilar.n could net loso
himself! That will not do.'

Another conversation, in which Con
rnd tried to represent tho ram as stolon,
Harm interrupted by a violent blow
with which he meant to answer Ihe bows

ho saw his masty)* making. 'lie is not
so easily caught ' exclaimed Conrad
;That will not do c Ithcr.'

Thus he tulked vith himself for about
half an hour; bit his imaginary diu
logucs always terminated with a shake
of the head and tscse words : 'Conrad,
that will not do V r And yet,' added he.
'I must before noon give up the ram ;
for I have promisodjjt, aud if fölizihoth
dues not deliver 'it as she has already
sold it, she would be called a liar, and
could not become my wife.'

At last ho jumped up joyfully and
exclaimed : 'Honesty is tho best policy!That will do!' Ho put on his cap and
li's coat aud drove forward his Ho*k,
and before noon he hail delivered, with
a deep sigh, his darling Harm to Rlizi
beth, who without reflecting any more

about the matter, exchanged him for
;he price of the cottage.

That evening was fixed for Conrad's
trial. Both the bishops waited at their
posset-cup in the castle yard for the
appearance of the shepherd who was to
decide their wager. The bents of both
beat strongly, aud they spoke but little,
fui each had a strong desire that the
honor of constructing the tun might
all to the lot of the other. But Pete,
the privy councilor, kept himself quite
cheerful, aud secretly rejoiced before
hand iu the success of his well-laid plan,
and the certainty ol his victory ; lor he
had already had tho bishop's favorite
ram in his stable, aud how could Conrad
venture to tell the truth, when his
doing so mustdraw upon him the wrath

j of his master and "tfiSpTive^/la^WfJ
bread forever !

So reasoned the privy councilor;
meanwhile Conrad appeared driving his
flock across the castle yard. Peter
smiled triumphantly, for already he

I fancied the could trace fear ami anxiety
it work in Conrad's countenance.
That evening no r.ioi^eame bounding

up to bishop Henry, to receive his
accustomed portion. 'Where is Harm?'
inquired the bishop, with a scrutinizing
look. 'I have sol.1 him,' cried Conrad;
.ii"W it is out ! Honesty is the heft
policy; that is my motto, my lord
bish p. a.> you know; and it shall
always, suit please He.tven, remain my
motto.' Peter's face lengthened ; hut
bishop Henry exclaimed, with an angry
countenance au 1 a threat suing vo c; :

.Why did -you sell him without telling
uic ? I would have given you his price
ten times told. Ho you not know.'
.Hear me, my-lord bishop,'said Con

j rad. 'Elizabeth tempted me, as Rvu
tempted Adam ; and Elizabeth was

' tempted by a rogue, as Kvc was by a

foul fiend. If he gives me back my
rain, 1 will not reveal his name.'

Peter turned angrily away, for gone
were all his glitteriug pieces, and the
scarlet cap besides ; and now the ram

himself was gone also !
'Elizabeth,' continued Conrad,'had

s<dd Hann before telling mo, otherwise
he would never have been sold by me ;

but, as matters s.ood, I was obliged to

give him to her, however sorry I was

for it.else she would have been called
a liar, and she is now my betrothed.
That is the naked truth, my lord bishop;
do now with me what you pleanu ; what
is done is done, only do not punish Kliza
belli.a poor weak woman easily
seduced by any tempter '

Bishop H'ei'ry would have begun to

scold, but Hie other bishop, casting an

angry glsiiicc on Peter, who now with
dl'CW himself, exclaimed : '1 have lostj |the wager ; that was the trial.'

So Bishop Henry's wrath w is unsung
cd by the phustirc of having woo tho
wager; but the honesty of Conrad afford
I'd his master im re gratification than
oven the wine-tun, for it taught hiin also
tho power ol luve, aud what love can do!. with men.

'Yes!' oxelaimcd both the bishops,
.honesty Is the best policy !' And
Bishop Henry aided: 'As a roward
of your hottest y I will bo ai the expense
of your redding, and hilt' the ll»ek
shall be yours.' 'And,' added the b.roigil
prelate, '\onr darling 11 aim shall be
restored to you again, and the cottage
you fdiall also rctuiu as a christening
gilt from me to your first child.'
Thus the bishop «vho lost tho wagor

was led to get i he largo wine tun con

structcd, which formerly a'.trneted so

many travelers to G runingcti, and which
now lies upon the ISptogelsberg near

lialberstadt.

The sharpest torments nre said to be

j thoso caused by trouble which Dover
coxae:

Th« Trials of Journalism.

[From the C'omnilutionulist.]
A few days ago a friend sent us'a

copy of a Rhode Island paper, and bade
as observe the kind of journal*- liiere
was published in New England town no I
larger than August We glanced at
the paper with a feeling akin to morti
fiealion, intensified by the apparent
slight involved in the comparison. Hut
matters were not so bad with us alter all
when a just comparison was instituted.
The Rhode Island paper was a weekly
Our paper is a daily, and its Sunday
and weekly editions, so lar as the liter
ary contents ore concerned, can afford t»
stand the test of successful contra*!
Mut the llhodo L-land paper certainly
had the advantage in advertisements |
It never seemed to occur to our Iii«::) I
that there is a marvelous difference in
the publication ol a daily paper an 1 a

weekly, lie did not U\k-: into no : unit
th .1 the Rhu ie Mm 1 town and ft;
fionrjria town are very diUcreiitv cou-ui
tuted. In Northern cite* 1 hero are very
few readers who do not n i'v for their
paper ; the reverse is true of the S uith.
If merchants and subscribers in this i-ec
tion supported their papers with half th
promptness and punctuality thai the
same classes at the North support their
local journals, the newspapers of the
South would equal those of the region1
beyond us Rut what is the exact truth
of the whole matter'{ Ret Mnj. Ualhouu.
the proprietor of the Columbus iOnquicr,

has been sharply brought into
antagonism with '.his problem answer
for up. lie says: 'The tfURinapors ol
the North are flourishing with their
customary vigor. Despite the panic
and bard times the people read and ad

j vertise, and pay for both, while the
Southern papvrs arc daiiy waning. This
cannot he attributed to a lack of ability
or enterprise in ihn in iu:i ieliiont i f
Soui bei il journals, !. r they are fully up
will: the tunes, and will compare fivor
nblv with the uio.-t su i-es-dul pipers in
the country. It cannot he din ed that.
cither from want of indifference, tie
Southern whites, in the propotttoii I
their number, dit n it read as extensively

; as they do in the North an 1 West', :ni I
a glance at tin.' p*ners id' the respective
sections will show that Southern nier
chants, with lew exceptions; do not :»p
prectate the value and importance of a I

vertising. Rut there is still another
trouble with which the majority of
Soul hern journals ba\*e to contend, and
that is the credit system. A dis
tingtiishcd journalist of this Statj
assured us lately that bo lost yearly
thirty<»three per cent, of his stthscrip
tions, because pcoplu neglected to pay
aller being trusted. Now n > busiuoss
can stand this loss, and particularly a

newspaper, the greater put of wh >S0

value lies in its go'd w ill. While the
credit system is practiced, Southern
journals will continue to be impeeuv nis

and down at the heels. So far as we are

concerned, we have decided on the pro
per course and shall follow it out,
though we did uot do so till our loss
from indifferent subscribersYimouiitcd
to many thousand dollars Our course

j meets with opposition, an 1. strange'to
say, some merchants in thi< city, whose
interests it would be to encourage cash
payments, airishly refuse to take our

paj'Or if we do not trust thou, on the
p Ii it that 'they arc gbi'il for their debts.'
Of coiii.se we humor tho-c men byh'eg
ging them to iako our paper on their
own terms. Tit< re seems to be an im
prcs'ion in the minds of crime u it in form
ed people that the cheapest ami easiest
business is thMof publi-thing a piner;
iiidetd; that, they rnt her Compliment a
puidi.-h.r by read n_ his pnp.-r. with the
mi st iiiileliuitu idea of «vor payiu;. for
it. Said a wonderfully intelligent wo

mau to a friend ot our s yes ordav t

?Wulljj I declare. The idea ol th.il iel
low (referring to us) iimkin' uiuiiiu
right in our midst by giviu' ol aUvnsg
I can't st.ui it qu.te !'

.'1 his old lady s not o i is uot g< neril;
but tin re is a i hiss ol' newspaper

sponuers that reconcile thoir oofieic c seji
to their peculiar conduct m inn paying
us by niguitiii that wo are getting rich
bv iidvisiug people who know nunc ihnii
uur.*.olves. Vet tho great mas* ol vSoutli
i-rn MtbsenberH.in intelligence, npp>v
ciation 'ittd integrity-.are un.-ui p..sa.od
by any reader in the country.

' Jf home ol our readers Could come to
our ofllce a lew days in siiecessiOif. tin y
would give us credit [of a patio lej not

'pbserva'blo iu some, of o,u'artich.S ...

t.«ttlr*tii tkMuPMT:VifelMu 'rbtwoi vvt?

lourii more of liumau'h'itore, and' tho
mysteries ami miseries of luwspiper
publishing, than they evjr knew before.
Imagine n man dressed in the garbof:a
planter bolting in and enquiring fur tho
editor. No person else will he notice, j
ami coming into the editor's presence,
he demands, 'Why didn't I get my j
paper last, week V The editor mildly
suggests that 'having waited nearly a

year for his subscription. the name wa-

stricken from the rolls. Thereupon tho jvisi'or rages, asks if we doubt his lion
esty ami informs us that he always g ¦!
his paper and paid for it when ho
d-d pleased? and that win when the
paper wis w .rth reading.' The editor
1 cing a w*< ak man. phy-i 'ally, bd.vs th
indignant subscriber, with i slirfju <\
hale, leaves but tue m intent h : is o i .

iu comes a mail with a business air.
holding a bill in his hand, who leiuuiils.
'Why in thunder we ch rgc him so

much lor ad vei t i-;n » >'

'1 he editor says the eh tr^ ; .w is \ for
die iiuiu. 'Then yotinusto'i ny pay
ing tin- exoibitunt b'll ?' It is just.'
sa\s ihe editor. 'Then sto » my jap r!"
says the indignant perso : ml it is
stopped. The btisiuoss man g"»cs out,
and is superseded by a dangerous look
i ig individual, who has yell >w Hues of
Ilicotiuc about his mouth, an 1 a bravado
way of wearing bis pants inside his
boots, though it's awfully dusty oiitsidi.
'He wants to know if the police repirt
refers to him, and if so, why?' Tho
editor mildly inquires into the case, nnd
says meekly, 'Yes.' And the fellow
demauds a retraction to morrow tu iro

iug. and leaves.
' A not her man. who keeps goat s, eo nes

j Yf. to seek the edit »r, an 1 wants to k n >.v

'wh'y^'n'S paper aint served?' And
alter much iiio'tiry,and examining »vit

uu.-scs, it is found thö gaats e iL up the
paper before he is out of"E *u Tii_:n
follows a succession of m :u, who ei n
in to advise the c litor and Warn h
how dangerous his policy is, au I iuti
mate they will 'drop' if he persists in
.Iii-i incendiary eour.se. This and in :'a
in -I.; i.i t would turn an ordinary mm
iir iy. I hen t a ere »r \. the car m H \ a :n

i oied th.- work -ol the paper, the hill
to be met. the sia'iider of Ohl w ifii mi ,

^
the trdductiiiiis of'ldolic men. the cares
ol n lamilv, and the «, n-ral uncertainty
a- to tho mono.v rt'liic i ill (aos .io.vs

paper publishing South a lit to more
! difficult than iu most countries.'

ftu\figrapli$ Wörth liomemb^rlng.

Hen/.ine ami coium ui clay will clean
' marble.

Castor oil is an excellent tiling to

j soften leal her.
! Lemon juice and glycerine- will re

! move tan anil freckles.
j A dose of .castor oil will ai l you in

n
J removing pimples.

I..anon juice aid glycerine «il!
cleanse and soften the hands,

j Spirits ofumm miu, «Iii ited n liftlo
will cleanse the hair very thoru ;h

Lunar caustic carefully up died so a^

not to touch tin' skia, will dJstroy
warts.

lViw'dereil miter is g .o t for rein iviug
freckles, Apply with a rig inoi-t.iue 1
with giycci in".
To obi vatc offensive p£r$ptr:ifto i.

wash your feet with soap and diluted
6nil'lIs ol am u in i.

The juice nf r'ijie tonnt »es will rc
move the .-lain nf w;il nits Ironi the
h imls without i iiui'v to the skin.

Timing I): fctl inUl His WiiV.
.'r I ..- ".> : >v v.» it.« ijjb'jfar'o'u'il
T never.was a,uytp.iig. dear st. till 1

know yon. and 1 have been better, hap,. w»aan,..«>;¦. naam*-
pier, and a more pro-porous mm ov r

since Lay by that troth in lavou ier,
dcaroet , and rriiiimi n c of it when I
fail. -1 am writing loudly und war u!y,
tmi n .: wit.'put loyul can e. I* ir»t your
own a leetii.ua! ' Iu 'el'..la "! .' vr.v I'-MO * if. Q i.i te*m *|'* *]s-^. '¦ : i /in m tlai I'cuiciiibc a lice ol " r dcail.o ptt*q';uq rrfl Tot v*&u a«-.'' |»i'Ji hi di.en, u'edue. what tbiibng < no.-!
ol pur old I..iu liar ! i; the i i .! dfoioiis01 * *a t,.a .9'n* b«V lo aditm.j ..mini 1.- t i p uiii o'.il t le ¦¦>: o d ivvin 't ofjWm 03 *j»Y id ftiti *«j ttijA .j (jmy l ean tut« y< u.s) and nst, not leas ,

the k now led ji, i hat your dear c\C8 will
lead wh.it ii.v Lauds are now W.i'itlllg.

c 'v oa* ,i.- n

l'eihai s liiere is an alter thought that
- '. V i!, iwhiUcVer n.ay Ii I ill ilie, t1 e Wife o!

my lj.'.-o o w i.l ha\e this aek iivw.e lg-
iiii'ii't of lur tendel ucs:. vvortii.audI t,< lyuanHL vvxn i«« »i»-v :»cM'i'iN'iK-i .all that is wncly or wo-'

, ..
J

-..manly, li'oiii my pen.
. . - I

'1 here is a greit lack of laborer, ill
o< w .«.Cialand, 0ua* j^avox, owT
-Si ttfUtX eavvj b-5-iUi.J-i»* n^ i «d

Dohr Hiker: [ have Jbeen a oraktiktt
dispeptiri for 27 yo-irs and foar mouths,
it would have been munni in mi pockci
if* I had boon born without any stum*
tuuek. ... b < ti'* .! r.J »'/j91

I have prayed upward of one tuon
sand tipies to be ou the insido liko nn .

orstrieh or a travelling colportor. ^ tI have seen travelling colpirtjra who
Could cit az much az a goose.

I have seen a goose eat till Jthoycouldn't -'and up any moro, and thou
si: down and eat sum, and then lay down
anl i-at sum, and then rollover and cab
Bum m< re.

I h ive tried lik»ing*on filtered water
und going ban-foot for dispopshe, a«d;
thai didn't hit the spot.

I h ivc soaked at water cure establish
meats until I was so limber that I kould-
not git myself back again insido of-mi
1! il twin apparel.

1 hou.rht a saddle boss once who Waft
ü >t up expressly t ) kure dispopshy.ho
w is wan ui:ed to knre the dispepahy in
:).) days or kill the boss. r fc»

lie was warranted to trothajder thaj},;; ^
a trip hammer, pull wusscr on a bit
stumble safer down hill than onny other
I I l It

» ¦'.!.hoss on the loot Stull.
1 rode the hoss until i waz all over a,

jelly, then sold him bridlo and saddlo
and all for sixty eight dollers," and got
sued by the purchaser, and hid to pay
him ninety dollars and sum sents dam*
ges. bukau'ze* the hosH had the 'Nimshy,'
i disease i knu nothing about.
The bjoss am] fixings kost mo 420 do!

lers gold.
I kontirhcted for a eleven kords of

hickory wood, kross grained, and aa fall
of wrinkles az an old cow's horn and
sawed away three months on it, and tho
pile seemed to grow bigger every day.

1 finally gave away the saw, and what
here was left to"sac;.- life, and
fc&p^iraged, a square victim

to the ev<

1 l ave lived iSHBP^W Side, MH'^aItT
bouled in the saliug flood until i was ax
well pickled as a number one salt mack

I 0h . . ..\ SI
I have dwelt at Saratoga, and taken

ibe w iter Ii ke a mill race and still had
be djspiipahec.T have walked two miles before break
fast and then ett a sliee ov dri toait and
hair the yiclk ov a pullet's eg; and fait

} all the time az weak as a kitten that
had just conic outov a fitt.

1 have laid down uioro than tW*
.thm-mid time?, and rolled over bn'oe k ¦¦

minute «11 night long,'and got Up in tho ii

I ue ruing like a corpse, and thore didn'fr
j nothing seem to ail me uinny whore id
j particular. »ifj «o laiiall. n';*\a1
j l have read whole liberys on thejttont-/-.
j mnk- and liver and when i got thru i
knu a grate deal less what wa< the , tWA, .

J ter with me than when i begun..
I have drank, whi3k.ee with roots in it

j cnufT to carry off enny bridge or .*|^f.
mill dam in the country.

1 have worked ou a farm for mi vittela
and hoard, aud dieted on fride pork and
i bred until i was thin 'as the sermon
ov a seven days baptiss pr.-ncher.'

1 have dun all those things and tea
thousand other things j list as ridiklus,
and i have got the old dispepshee yet,
just az mitral aud as thik az the pimplet
n a four year old goose.' * *

Tf yu git ;i good hold ovthe diapep
he onee you kuat never loosa it entire)
l\; it will on in around once in a wnilo
uk- a. host, and if it don't skaro yu so
nmeh az it did once, and make you
iHhik' yu afe going towdie to mirrow,
it uiii make you feel just as sorry,

Yours,
"

JOSH BILLINGS.

Tin- basest men havo tho lowest esti
iflntb of women.

Strawberries are in New York market
at ?7 a quart.'' M < A eea«&*ii tmt

i s!e 11 \ a 1. in I'-nk c Superior, Is the
most iioj-iboi^y territory of thB United
SateS.

Some o! the w\olcsale liquor housei
in Oir.iinnati linvcniaTte-iiadJjft their
druihmcw. 81*'-^1 «>dw aW

'1 he Kastern oy der refuses to spawn
in the l>ay of Sjin Francisco. He grows
very fat and then dtoa. "*4lf. ...

A German professor has uu-* . .

. . wwtifctaihe la«k ot counting th* .

infro ueedio th^bride, wi,lJßd fcj^JM.ht.5MWJT*mm%* <* thepWsenV
i j red 't» "iu»i! >e#l Mi.

~


